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Electron bifurcation plays a key role in anaerobic energy
metabolism, but it is a relatively new discovery, and only lim-
ited mechanistic information is available on the diverse
enzymes that employ it. Herein, we focused on the bifurcating
electron transfer flavoprotein (ETF) from the hyperthermo-
philic archaeon Pyrobaculum aerophilum. The EtfABCX
enzyme complex couples NADH oxidation to the endergonic
reduction of ferredoxin and exergonic reduction of menaqui-
none. We developed a model for the enzyme structure by
using nondenaturing MS, cross-linking, and homology mod-
eling in which EtfA, -B, and -C each contained FAD, whereas
EtfX contained two [4Fe-4S] clusters. On the basis of analyses
using transient absorption, EPR, and optical titrations with
NADH or inorganic reductants with and without NAD, we
propose a catalytic cycle involving formation of an interme-
diary NAD-bound complex. A charge transfer signal re-
vealed an intriguing interplay of flavin semiquinones and a
protein conformational change that gated electron transfer
between the low- and high-potential pathways. We found
that despite a common bifurcating flavin site, the proposed
EtfABCX catalytic cycle is distinct from that of the genetically
unrelated bifurcating NADH-dependent ferredoxin NADP
oxidoreductase (NfnI). The two enzymes particularly differed
in the role of NAD, the resting and bifurcating-ready states
of the enzymes, how electron flow is gated, and the two two-
electron cycles constituting the overall four-electron reac-
tion. We conclude that P. aerophilum EtfABCX provides a
model catalytic mechanism that builds on and extends previ-
ous studies of related bifurcating ETFs and can be applied to
the large bifurcating ETF family.
Electron-bifurcating enzymes couple exergonic and ender-
gonic reactions, thus maximizing conservation of free energy
available fromexergonic reactions (1). In thisway, electrochemical
energy can be captured for cellular metabolism, lowering the
demands on transmembrane gradients or substrate-level
phosphorylation. Thus, electron bifurcation provides a unifying
explanation for many peculiar fermentative pathways found in
anaerobic microorganisms, with important implications for
understanding anaerobic microbial physiology in general (2–9).
So far, the bifurcating enzymes that have been characterized
fall into one of four phylogenetically unrelated groups: electron
transfer flavoproteins (EtfAB-containing), [FeFe]-hydrogen-
ase/formate dehydrogenases (HydABC-containing), hetero-
disulfide reductases (HdrA-containing), and transhydroge-
nases (NfnAB-containing) (8, 10). These enzymes catalyzemore
than a dozen different reactions, most involving the oxidation or
reduction of ferredoxin, and are foundmainly in anaerobic organ-
isms (reviewed in Refs. 3, 8, 11, and 12). However, some of the
EtfAB-containing complexes, such as that described below, can
also be found inmicroaerophiles and aerobes.
Bifurcating ETFs2 are the best-studied bifurcating enzymes,
and they form a subset of the large and well-known family of
ETFs, which are found in all domains of life (13–15). Whereas
the nonbifurcating ETFs contain one FAD and one AMP per
AB heterodimer, the bifurcating EtfABs contain two FADmol-
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ecules, with the additional FAD replacing the AMP of the
canonical ETF (13, 16, 17). The functions of bifurcating ETFs
have been established in several strictly anaerobic micoorgan-
isms. For example, the butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (EtfAB–
Bcd) complex from the butyrate-producing Acidaminococcus
fermentans accomplishes the endergonic reduction of ferre-
doxin (Fd) with NADH by driving it with the exergonic reduc-
tion of crotonyl-CoA by NADH (16). Likewise, the strict anaer-
obe Acetobacterium woodii can utilize lactate as a carbon source
using the bifurcating LDH–EtfAB complex to drive the ender-
gonic oxidation of lactate to pyruvate with the energy provided by
the exergonic electron transfer from reduced Fd to NAD (18).
A. woodii can also utilize caffeate as an electron acceptor in
which EtfAB-containing caffeyl-CoA reductase complex
(CarCDE) couples the exergonic reduction of caffeyl-CoA by
NADH to the endergonic reduction of Fd by NADH (19).
Megasphaera elsdenii similarly contains a lactate dehydroge-
nase and a Bcd that likely interact with the sameEtfAB (20–22).
Bifurcating ETFs are also found in some microorganisms
that are capable of fixing atmospheric nitrogen, such as the
aerobe Azotobacter vinelandii (13, 23, 24). In A. vinelandii, an
enzyme complex containing EtfAB and quinone reductase,
termed FixABCX, is associated with nitrogen-fixing activity
(13, 24). The FixAB subunits are referred to as bifurcating Etf,
whereas the FixCX subunits are referred to as Etf-quinone oxi-
doreductase (13). FixABCX is thought to provide reduced Fd
for nitrogen fixation through the quinone-dependent reduc-
tion of Fd with NADH (23, 24). However, genomic analyses
reveal that FixABCX-like complexes are not restricted to
diazotrophs, indicating a general role extending beyond nitro-
gen fixation (13). We will refer to such complexes as EtfABCX
to recognize their homology with FixABCX while also alluding
to broader metabolic roles.
Herein we describe the mechanism for the first EtfABCX to
be characterized from a non-nitrogen-fixing respiratorymicro-
organism. Our exemplar was obtained from Pyrobaculum
aerophilum, a denitrifying microaerophilic crenarchaeote that
grows at 100 °C. P. aerophilum oxidizes organic compounds
using oxygen, nitrate, arsenate, selenate, iron, and thiosulfate as
terminal electron acceptors (25), but its genome lacks the genes
for nitrogen fixation (26). The genes encoding P. aerophilum
EtfABCX were expressed in the fermentative hyperthermophile,
Pyrococcus furiosus, andbothEtfABCXandtheEtfABsubcomplex
were purified. Like the Fix system (24), P. aerophilum EtfABCX is
shown to oxidize NADH and bifurcate electrons to both high-
potential (quinone) and low-potential (Fd) acceptors. For the
P. aerophilumEtfABCXcomplex, we refer to each of the flavins in
theenzyme in termsof the role that eachhasbeenproposed toplay
inETFproteins ingeneral (13, 16, 24, 27).Thus, theFADunique to
bifurcating ETFs is denoted the “bifurcating FAD,” or BF-FAD,
and this is present in the A-subunit of P. aerophilum EtfABCX
(Fig. 1).Theelectron-transferringFADorET-FADis theFADthat
is shared with the structurally homologous nonbifurcating ETFs
that appear to specialize in electron transfer between partner pro-
teins (13, 14, 28). By homology, the ET-FAD in P. aerophilum
EtfABCX is located in the B subunit, whereas the FAD in the C
subunit is referred to as the QR-FAD, as it is likely the site of qui-
none reduction (Fig. 1).
The primary goal of this work was to elucidate the overall
catalytic cycle of P. aerophilum EtfABCX. Structural studies of
related ETF complexes have shown that large conformational
changes occur during catalysis, and amechanism involving rel-
atively large domain movement has been proposed (16, 29, 30).
However, more information is needed to understand how elec-
tron flow to the high- and low-potential acceptors is gated and
controlled. It was also important to determine how the catalytic
cycle of EtfABCX compared with that recently established
for the bifurcating enzyme, NADH-dependent ferredoxin
NADP oxidoreductase I (NfnI) from P. furiosus (31). NfnI and
EtfABCXhave very similar cofactor compositions, even though
they are completely unrelated phylogenetically, and both use
NAD(P)H as themid-potential donor to their BF-FADs and use
Fd as the low-potential carrier that is reduced or oxidized by a
pair of [4Fe-4S] clusters (Fig. 1). However, herein we have iden-
tified key catalytic intermediates of P. aerophilum EtfABCX,
including a novel NAD-dependent charge transfer complex,
and describe a catalytic cycle that is very distinct from that
established for NfnI. Moreover, the P. aerophilum EtfABCX
catalytic cycle is consistent with previous structural observa-
tions and mechanisms of related EtfAB-containing complexes
(8, 9, 13, 24, 27). We propose that the unifying principles pro-
posed here can be applied to all bifurcating members of the
large ETF family.
Results
Structure and catalytic activity of EtfAB and EtfABCX
The His-tagged form of P. aerophilum EtfABCX was pro-
duced in P. furiosus. Size-exclusion chromatography of the
purified enzyme resolved two peaks that corresponded (by MS
analysis) to EtfABCX, eluting near 450 kDa, and EtfAB, eluting
near 50 kDa. The former is consistent with a tetrameric form of
the EtfABCX complex (with a calculated mass of 125 kDa for
the heterotetramer), whereas the latter peak corresponds to the
EtfAB heterodimer (with a calculated mass of 66 kDa).
Although EtfABCX is thought to interact with the cell mem-
brane in vivo and to reduce quinone, the enzyme was purified
from the cytoplasmic fraction of P. furiosus, is stable in solu-
tion, and, in contrast to the FixABCX system (24), does not
require detergent tomaintain solubility. Analyses of P. aerophi-
lum EtfAB by native MS gave the expected mass with two FAD
bound (measured: 69,562.45 Da; calculated: 69,566.17 Da; Fig.
S1). The A and B subunits were not separated by the collision
energy during MS analysis, by reverse phase LC under acidic
conditions, or by the presence of an organic solvent, implying
Figure 1. Cofactor content and proposed pathway of electron flow in
P. aerophilum EtfABCX and P. furiosusNfnI.Q, quinone;QH2, reduced qui-
none; Fdox, oxidized ferredoxin; Fdred, reduced ferredoxin.
Mechanism for bifurcating electron transfer flavoproteins
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great stability for the heterodimer. The EtfC subunit was also
identified by MS with a mass consistent with a bound FAD
cofactor (Fig. S2). Based on MS analysis conducted under
native and denaturing conditions, we conclude that as puri-
fied, both EtfAB and the EtfABCX holoenzyme have full fla-
vin occupancy.
To predict themost probable three-dimensional structure of
individual subunits, the protein fold recognition tool Phyre2
was used (32). To determine the tertiary structure of the protein
of interest, this relies on sequence alignment, secondary struc-
ture prediction, and finally the match of predicted folds to ho-
mologous proteins with known protein structure. In the next
step, the energy-minimized homologymodels of P. aerophilum
Etf were overlaid on the structure of the recently published
model of FixABCX from Azotobacter vinelandii (24). Once the
quaternary structure was in place, cofactor-binding sites were
modeled using individually refined models of P. aerophilum
EtfAB, -C, or -X, generated based on templates 1O97.pdb
(EtfAB domain II), 4L2I.pdb (EtfAB, domains I and III),
2GMH.pdb (EtfC), and 2PVZ.pdb (EtfX) in Swiss Modeler, fol-
lowed by manual adjustment of a few side chains and unstruc-
tured strands and then energy minimization.
To validate the structural model of the complete P. aerophi-
lum EtfABCX complex, three complementary experimental
approaches were employed: 1) noncovalentMS to establish the
mass of the entire complex in its native form, confirm the pres-
ence of cofactors, and determine cofactor and protein compo-
nent stoichiometry; 2) chemical cross-linking and peptide-
based MS to ascertain protein–protein interaction networks
and distance constraints; and 3) surface labeling coupled toMS
to map the solvent-exposed surfaces. Iterative modeling was
then used, in which data from approaches 1–3were used to test
a model, identify inconsistencies, adapt the model, and repeat
(24, 33–39). To preserve noncovalent interactions at protein
interfaces, the homobifunctional cross-linking reagent, bis(sul-
fosuccinimidyl)suberate (BS3) was used. BS3 can probe a wide
distribution of distances and bridge spatially close primary
amine– and hydroxyl–containing amino acid residues (40). To
probe the solvent-accessible surface of the intact complex and
to obtain themost complementary results, two surface-labeling
reagents, glycine ethyl ester (GEE) and dansyl chloride (DnsCl),
were used. GEE and DnsCl target carboxyl, primary amine, and
hydroxyl groups, which collectively are the most prevalent
groups on protein surfaces, allowing for a detailed mapping of
solvent-exposed residues. The model shown in Fig. 2 was in
agreement with 37% of identified connections, including inter-
and intrasubunit cross-links. Taking into account the distance a
cross-linker can cover and the conformations a residue can
adopt in solution, it is considered a good result if 30% of all
generated cross-links within the complex are satisfied (33). Our
best model was also in agreement with about 87% of the surface
labels. The complete information on the generated cross-links
and surface labels satisfying the P. aerophilum EtfABCX com-
plex model can be found in Table S1 and Fig. S3, respectively.
The EtfABCXmodel shows that one of the [4Fe-4S] clusters
in EtfX is within 10 Å of the BF-FAD, which should support
rapid direct electron transfer. Although the BF- and ET-FAD
are 16 Å apart and the distance between the isoalloxazine rings
of the ET- and the QR-flavins is almost 30 Å, similar distances
have been reported for the analogous flavins in the bifurcating
EtfAB–Bcd and CarCDE complexes (29, 30). Both of these
complexes undergo a large conformational change as part of
the catalytic cycle, and such changes are also incorporated as
part of the mechanism of P. aerophilum EtfABCX proposed
herein.
P. aerophilum EtfABCX is thought to couple the reversible
oxidation of NADH to the reduction of Fd and menaquinone
(MQ), by analogy with FixABCX, according to Reaction 1.
Figure 2. A, the multilayer circular plot presents interactions within the
P. aerophilum EtfABCX complex captured by cross-linking (BS3). The most
outer layer represents the protein sequence: EtfA is shown in gray, EtfB is
purple, EtfC is green, and EtfX is pink. Yellow and purple histograms show the
location of BS3 target residues (Lys and Ser) and the density of cross-links,
respectively. Blue lines represent connections between subunits (intersub-
unit cross-links), and red lineshighlight interactionswithin a single unit (intra-
subunit cross-links). Cross-links maintaining less than 20 ppm error and a
score higher than 3 (a score 2 is considered significant) are displayed. B,
protein surfacemapof the complete P. aerophilum EtfABCX complex (for sim-
plicity, only the AB dimer is presented) shows GEE (modification sites shown
in red) and DnsCl (modification sites shown in blue) labels incorporated in to
the native complex during short exposure to the two labeling reagents. Res-
idues at the dimer interface highlighted in green correspond to labels inte-
grated into the structure exclusively in the latest time points. Individual pro-
teins are color-coded as follows: EtfB in orange and EtfA in tan. C, ribbon
diagram of the MS-validated EtfABCXmodel. EtfA and EtfB are shown in light
and dark blue, respectively, EtfC is teal, EtfX is magenta, the BF-FAD is green,
the ET-FAD is yellow, and the QR-FAD is pink. Organic cofactors are shown
using thick sticks to emphasize the redox-active portions and thin sticks to
complete the structures. Iron–sulfur clusters are shown in orange (Fe) and
yellow (S), and themenaquinone (purple) wasmodeled using the 2GMH (por-
cine electron transfer flavoprotein-ubiquinone oxidoreductase) structure
with bound ubiquinone.
Mechanism for bifurcating electron transfer flavoproteins
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2NADH  2FdOX  MQ 3 2NAD
  2Fdred  MQH2
Reaction 1
The primary Fd in P. aerophilum contains a single [4Fe-4S]
cluster (41) and transfers a single electron (Reaction 1), whereas
MQ is thought to be the natural quinone component of the
P. aerophilum respiratory system (42). The purified forms of
both EtfAB andEtfABCXcatalyzed the oxidation ofNADHand
reduced the artificial electron carrier iodonitrotetrazolium
with specific activities of 41.8  6.5 and 15.8  2.7 mol of
NADH oxidized/min/mg (at 80 °C), respectively. Although
EtfC is proposed to reduce MQ in vivo, both EtfAB and
EtfABCX also oxidized NADH and reduced the water-soluble
MQ analog, menadione. The specific activities were 8.8  0.8
and 5.1  1.2 mol of NADH oxidized/min/mg (at 80 °C),
respectively. The lack of specificity with respect to the quinone
acceptor makes it difficult to directly measure the bifurcation
activity of EtfABCX, which is further complicated by the fact
that menadione and NADH have similar absorption spectra
(24). Bifurcation activity of EtfABCX was therefore assessed by
coupling the oxidation of reduced menadione and reduced Fd
to the reduction of NAD, which was followed by the fluores-
cence of the NADH that was generated. The Fd used in this
reaction was that of P. furiosus, which also contains a single
[4Fe-4S] cluster (43). Importantly, reduction of NAD by
EtfABCX depended upon the presence of both reduced Fd and
reduced menadione, and no bifurcation activity was detected
using EtfAB (Fig. S4). With the FixABCX from N2-fixing
A. vinelandii, a 25% increase in activity was observed when all
substrates (NADH, quinone, and Fd) were present relative to
when only NADH and quinone were present (24), whereas in
the case of P. aerophilum EtfABCX, an 2-fold increase was
observed (Fig. S4).
The reduction potentials of the flavins in EtfAB
The optical signatures of the two flavins of EtfAB were mon-
itored over the course of stepwise reduction with sodium
dithionite or titanium citrate in the absence of mediators (Figs.
S5A and S6). The initial increase in absorbance at 374 nm,
where the anionic semiquinone (ASQ) of flavin absorbs maxi-
mally, was accompanied by a decrease at 454 nm (absorption
maximum of oxidized flavin), indicating that an FAD under-
goes a 1 e reduction to ASQ (Fig. S5, phase 1). We assigned
this to the ET-FAD, as it is expected to bemore readily reduced
than the BF-FAD (17, 27). Further addition of reductant
resulted in only a slight intensity loss at 374 nm, suggesting little
change in the amount of ASQ (Fig. S5, phase 2, staggered or
nestedmechanisms). As discussed further below, to account for
these observations, we propose that a radical is present on
either the ET-FADor theBF-FAD, leading to the observed opti-
cal signal. This ASQ signal also persisted upon the addition of
excess titanium citrate (this was also true with excess dithion-
ite, although less clear; see Figs. S5A and S6).
Titrations in the presence of redox mediators showed that
one flavin undergoes reduction from OX to ASQ to HQ before
the other is reduced from OX to HQ (Fig. S5C, sequential).
Thus, in Fig. S7A, the initial negative difference absorbance
near 374 nm clearly indicates that ASQ is formed, whereas the
positive intensity at 454 nm represents the OX signature lost in
the course of this reaction (OX at the beginning exceeds OX at
the end; Fig. S5A). Conversion of the ET-FAD fromOX to ASQ
occurred with an Em of 33 6mV (Fig. 3). The slope of the line
near 0.5 confirms that the reaction in question is a 1 e reaction
and therefore rules out reduction to HQ. Difference spectra
associated with phase 2 of the reductive titration (Fig. S5B)
indicate that it corresponds to net reduction of an ASQ to HQ
(Fig. S7B). These data clearly show net loss of the ASQ features.
The slope of theNernst log/log plot in Fig. 3 confirms this event
as a 1 e reaction. The intercept of theNernst log/log plot yields
an Em value for ET-FAD (ASQ/HQ) of94 7 mV. Titration
of the lower-potential FAD (Fig. S7C, phase 3) reveals no sig-
nificant contribution from ASQ, and the slope of 1 of the
Nernst log/log plot confirms that this phase corresponds to a
2 e reduction (Fig. 3A). An Em value for BF-FAD (OX/HQ) of
285  5 mV was determined, which is close to the value of
279 mV reported for the bifurcating EtfAB from M. elsdenii
(21). Thus, we conclude that the higher-potential FAD, ET-
FAD, is reduced via two sequential 1 e events to HQ but that
the lower potential FAD, BF-FAD, undergoes reduction
directly to the HQ state in a 2 e event under equilibrium con-
ditions (Fig. 3B). The values measured for P. aerophilum EtfAB
of Em(OX/ASQ)33 mV and Em(ASQ/HQ)94 mV fall well
within values reported for other EtfABs (21, 27), and the high
Em(OX/ASQ) of 33 mV for P. aerophilum EtfAB indicates that
Figure 3.A, slopes of Nernst plots confirm the 1 enature of events in phases
1 and 2 and the 2 e nature of phase 3. Best linear fits are as follows: phase 1
(blue), 0.66x0.55 (R20.997); phase 2 (black), 0.55x0.27 (R20.999), and
phase 3 (red), 0.91x  0.05 (R2  0.998). For the data in blue the “oxidized”
flavin isOX, “reduced” flavin is theASQ, and the dye is thionine. For the data in
black the oxidized flavin is ASQ, reduced flavin is the HQ, and the dye is Nile
blue. For thedata in red, oxidized flavin isOX, reduced flavin isHQ, and thedye
is safranin-O.B, proposed reduction events for each FADcofactor in EtfAB and
the measured potentials.
Mechanism for bifurcating electron transfer flavoproteins
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the resting state of the EtfAB dimer possesses ET-FAD in its
ASQ state.
Transient absorption spectroscopy of EtfAB and EtfABCX
The SQ state of the BF-FAD was not observed in steady-
state titrations, so transient absorption spectroscopy (TAS)
was used to probe for short-lived flavin species. Formation of
an ASQ with loss of absorption from the oxidized flavin was
observed for both EtfAB and EtfABCX (Fig. S8). In each, the
ASQ kinetic trace was best fit with two components corre-
sponding to lifetimes of 60 and 1080 ps, suggesting that they
arise from distinct flavins that are present in both EtfAB and
EtfABCX. We therefore assigned the 60- and 1080-ps SQ
components to the BF- and ET-FAD, respectively, based on
the titration results that show the BF-FAD generates a more
thermodynamically unstable ASQ than ET-FAD. In addition
to the ASQ signal, we also observed the presence of a signal
at570 nm, suggesting that there is emission from FADOX,
the origin of which is unknown (Fig. S8A). The formation of
flavin SQ states was further studied by visible and EPR spec-
troscopy, as discussed below.
Reductive titrations of EtfAB
The spectral features around 374 nm of as-purified EtfAB
were assigned to an ASQ, and this was converted to the fully
oxidized form by exposure to air (Fig. 4A and Fig. S6). Stepwise
reduction of air-oxidized EtfAB with NADH regenerated the
ASQ seen in the as-purified complex (prior to air oxidation), as
indicated by spectral features at 374 nm with a shoulder at 398
nm. These reached a maximum with the addition of about half
an equivalent of NADH (Fig. 4A and Fig. S9). To explain how a
two-electron hydride transfer from NADH generates a singly
reduced ASQ state on the ET-FAD, we propose intermolecular
electron transfer between two EtfAB molecules, as was sug-
gested for the NADH-induced ASQ state of the related EtfAB–
Bcd complex ofA. fermentans (16, 29). These data with P. aero-
philum EtfAB therefore confirm the conclusion from the
equilibrium titrations that the ET-FAD rests in the ASQ state
when the complex is “ready” for bifurcation. EtfAB appeared
fully reduced upon further addition of NADH to more than 2
eq, as shown by the lack of absorption at 454 nm. In addition, a
strong charge transfer (CT) band feature is seen from 550 to
1000 nm (Fig. 4A and Fig. S9). The reduction of A. fermentans
EtfAB with NADH showed a similar absorption spectrum,
although theCTbandwas not as obvious (16). TheCTbandhas
to arise from the interaction of NAD with the BF-FAD
because the ET-FADdoes not interact withNAD(H) (13). Con-
sidering thatNADHadds two electrons to the EtfAB core, there
must be a flavin radical present (with three electrons distrib-
uted between two FAD cofactors); however, this is not obvious
from the UV-visible spectrum.
EPR spectroscopywas used to directly probe for the presence
and nature of radical species (44, 45). P. aerophilum EtfAB, as
purified anaerobically in the absence of reductants, displayed a
weak radical centered at g  2.006 (0.1 spin mol1), and this
increased slightly (to 0.2 spin mol1) upon the addition of
NADH (Fig. 5). In contrast, reduction of EtfAB with excess
sodium dithionite produced an intense anisotropic radical sig-
Figure 4. Titration of P. aerophilum EtfAB (74 M) (A) and EtfABCX (15
M) (B) with NADH. Arrows (left to right) indicate formation and disap-
pearance of the ASQ, disappearance of OX flavin absorbance, and the
formation of a broad CT complex. C, anaerobic titration with NAD of
P. aerophilum EtfAB (74 M) reduced with excess titanium citrate. Arrows
(left to right) indicate the disappearance of ASQ and the formation of a
broad CT complex.
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nal centered at g  2.007 representing 1.0 spin mol1. The
narrow line width (14 G) is indicative of an ASQ radical (46), in
agreement with the absorption data (see below) indicating that
an ASQ radical is the source of this signal; however, it is not
clear whether the radical resides on the BF- or ET-FAD. The
addition of NAD to the dithionite-reduced sample decreased
the EPR absorption by 50% and broadened the line width of the
radical signal (from 14 to 20 G). Although change in line width
is suggestive of a neutral semiquinone (NSQ) flavin radical (45),
this broadening of the radical signal more likely reflects inter-
actions of the BF-FAD with NAD affecting the optical and
paramagnetic signal of the ASQ radical.
Similarly, treatment of P. aerophilum EtfAB with the
chemical reductant titanium citrate (Fig. S6) generated an
ASQ state that persisted even in the presence of excess
reductant (Fig. 4C). We propose that this corresponds to the
3 e reduced state of EtfAB. However, upon the addition of
NAD to titanium-reduced EtfAB, the optical ASQ signa-
ture is lost, and a CT complex is generated (Fig. 4C and Fig.
S10). It should be noted that this CT signature is slightly
different (less absorbance in the 680-nm region) from that
observed after treatment of EtfAB with excess NADH, where
NAD is generated in situ (compare Figs. S9 and S10). These
data confirm that NAD binding to the BF-FAD site changes
the electronic state of the EtfAB core, whereby the usual
absorption spectrum of the ASQ is not observed even though
a radical can be seen by EPR analysis (Fig. 5). Thus, it appears
that a 3 e reduced state of EtfAB accumulates upon reduc-
tion with NADH and by chemical reductant, based on both
optical and EPR spectroscopy.
Reductive titrations of EtfABCX
The response of EtfABCX to chemical reductants and to
NAD(H) was similar to that of EtfAB (Fig. 4 and Figs. S11 and
S12) but more complex due to the additional flavin (QR-FAD)
in EtfC and the two [4Fe-4S] clusters in EtfX. Titration of
EtfABCX with NADH forms an intermediate ASQ that disap-
pears and is replaced by absorption from an NSQ near 620 nm,
mixed with the broad absorption of the CT complex, which we
assigned to the interaction of NAD with the EtfAB core (Fig.
S12). The additional flavin radical (the NSQ) we assigned to the
QR-FAD in EtfC. A strong semiquinone radical signal (0.5 spins
mol1) at g 2 was observed upon reduction of EtfABCXwith
excess NADH, in addition to several overlapping broad signals
spanning the g 2.08–1.80 region indicative of reduced iron–
sulfur clusters (Fig. 5). The semiquinone EPR signal centered at
g  2.006 was resolved at 77 K. The line width (20 G) is most
consistent with it originating from an NSQ radical (45) (Fig.
5C), possibly from the QR-FAD in EtfC (Fig. 1). The broad EPR
signalsweremost intense near 10K anddisappeared above 30K
(Fig. 5G), consistent with the relaxation properties of reduced
[4Fe-4S]1 clusters. The reduction potentials of the two [4Fe-
4S] clusters in P. furiosus Nfn (see Fig. S13) were estimated at
513 and718mV by direct electrochemistry (31), but unfor-
tunately, P. aerophilum EtfABCX was not responsive to this
approach.
The reduction by NADH of the lower-potential [4Fe-4S]
clusters of EtfX is further evidence of the bifurcating activity of
P. aerophilum EtfABCX, as is formation of theQR-FADof EtfC
to generate an NSQ seen by visible absorption. In addition,
NAD also interacts with chemically reduced P. aerophilum
EtfABCX, yielding CT bands, but, as with EtfAB, the spectrum
is slightly different (lacking some of the 680-nm features) from
that induced by NADH treatment alone, indicating that the CT
bands are an inherent property of the interaction ofNADwith
the EtfAB core.
Discussion
The data presented herein show that the P. aerophilum
EtfAB core possesses several crucial prerequisites for bifurcat-
ing activity: 1) a bifurcating flavin that accepts electron pairs
fromNADH, 2) a high potential electron transfer pathway con-
sisting of a high-potential flavin (Em  94 mV for the
ASQ/HQ couple of ET-FAD) linking the bifurcating flavin to
the quinone pool via QR-FAD, and 3) a low potential pathway
by which the BF-FAD reduces Fd (via the two 4Fe clusters in
Figure 5. EPR spectra (9.38GHzCW)ofP. aerophilum EtfABandEtfABCX.
The samples are as follows. AB AP, as-purified EtfAB; AB NADH, EtfAB treated
with NADH; ABCX NADH, EtfABCX treated with NADH; AB DT, EtfAB treated
with sodium dithionite; AB DT-NAD, EtfAB sequentially treated with sodium
dithionite and NAD; ABCX AP, EtfABCX as purified; ABCX NADH, EtfABCX
treated with NADH. Top spectra (A–E) were recorded at 77 K, and bottom
spectra (F and G) were recorded at 10 K.
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EtfX). Our measured Em (285 mV) for the OX/HQ couple of
BF-FAD is more positive than that of NADH (E0 320 mV),
indicating favorable electron transfer but withminimal dissipa-
tion of energy. However, the BF-FAD does not display a stable
SQ state in ourmediated equilibrium titrations, which suggests
that it exhibits crossed potentials where its Em ASQ/HQ is
more positive than its Em OX/ASQ, although their average
must correspond to the measured Em OX/HQ of 285 mV
(ASQ is proposed based on its observation by TAS). Thus, we
can calculate a lower limit for the Em of the BF-FAD ASQ/HQ
couple. Assuming that the ASQ/HQ couple of the ET-FAD is
operative in turnover (27, 30), electron transfer to ASQ-ET-
FADat94mV is exergonic by 191mV. It follows that electron
transfer to Fd can be endergonic at a similar level, placing
a lower boundary of 476 mV on the Em of the BF-FAD
OX/ASQ, which is presumably sufficient to reduce Fd (3, 47).
For the respiratory bifurcating bc1 complex, a stability constant
for the low potential SQ state of the bifurcating quinone was
estimated at1015, from which a potential span of900 mV
between the first high-potential electron and the second low-
potential electron was derived (48). This concept has been
adapted to calculate the potentials of other bifurcating centers,
including several EtfAB-containing complexes (reviewed in
Ref. 8). Although the quinone value does not apply to a flavin
system, which has very different chemistry, it puts our value in
perspective. When it is applied to P. aerophilum EtfABCX, we
calculate a ASQ/HQ couple of165mV (285 (900mV/2))
and an OX/ASQ couple of 735 mV (285  (900 mV/2)).
Hence, based on these two approaches, we estimate the Em of
ASQ/HQ to be between 94 and 165 mV and that of
OX/ASQ to be between 735 and 476 mV, with an average
corresponding to the measured value of 285 mV. These val-
ues are well within the range proposed previously for other
Etf-type complexes and are consistent with the thermodynam-
ically favorable reduction of Fd with an Em of approximately
500 mV (8, 30, 48).
As shown in Fig. 6, we propose that, based on the equilib-
rium titration data, the 1 e reduced state of EtfAB within
the EtfABCX complex is the resting form of the enzyme. This
accepts a hydride from NADH to generate the HQ-BF-FAD
in close proximity to ASQ-ET-FAD, in which the NAD
stays bound and forms a NADBF-FADHQ CT complex.
The BF- and ET-FAD could share an electron switching
between HQ-BF-FAD/ASQ-ET-FAD and ASQ-BF-FAD/
HQ-ET-FAD, and the stable CT complex is formed by the
strong interaction of NAD with BF-FAD, as shown in
Fig. 6. In this state, the EtfAB subcomplex is “hot” and can
transfer the low-potential electron from the BF-FAD to Fd
through the proximal and distal iron–sulfur clusters in EtfX,
leaving the EtfAB subcomplex as OX-BF-FAD/HQ-ET-FAD.
The distance between the ET-FAD and the QR-FAD is too
far for efficient electron transfer (Fig. 2 and Refs. 16, 21, 29,
30, and 49), but it has been proposed that ETF-type com-
plexes undergo a large conformational change as part of the
catalytic cycle (16, 21, 29, 30). We suggest that this is trig-
gered by oxidation of the ASQ-BF-FAD and brings the ET-
FAD close enough to the QR-FAD for electron transfer into
the high-potential active site (30). The high-potential elec-
tron on HQ-ET-FAD cannot reduce the highly crossed BF-
FAD, so it can only be transferred to EtfC, thereby returning
the EtfAB core to its bifurcation-ready 1 e reduced state
(Fig. 6). It is not clear when NAD leaves the EtfAB core, but
we assume that it is after or in conjunction with transfer of
the low-potential electron from the BF-FAD.
Once the 1 e reduced EtfAB core of EtfABCX is generated
by loss of the high-potential electron, the enzyme then under-
goes a second round of reduction by NADH. Note that only the
first round of NADH oxidation is shown in Fig. 6. Hence, to
complete the overall 4 e reaction (Reaction 1), a second
NADH binds, a second molecule of Fd is reduced via EtfX, and
a second electron is transferred to NSQ-QR-FAD, which in its
fully reduced HQ form reduces one molecule of MQ. Thus, the
two rounds of bifurcation that constitute the catalytic cycle of
EtfABCX (Reaction 1) are in essence the same in terms of the
BF- and ET-FAD, where the second NADH interacts with the
Figure 6. Proposed catalytic cycle of EtfABCX. The complex is depicted in
its bifurcation-ready state in which the ET-FAD is in the ASQ state. In the first
round of NADH oxidation, the BF-FAD is reduced to the HQ state and forms a
CT complexwith NAD. The first electron is transferred to the ASQ-ET-FAD to
generate theHQ state, leaving theASQ-BF-FAD. The transfer of an electron to
the low-potential branch [4Fe-4S] cluster triggers a protein conformational
change (indicatedby the asterisk) that then enablesHQ-ET-FAD to reduce the
FAD of EtfC with 1 e converting it to the NSQ state. The catalytic cycle con-
tinues with the oxidation of a second NADH and the transfer of electrons
down the low- and high-potential branches leading to the reduction of Fd
and MQ, respectively. Boxed with a blue dotted line are the complexes with
NAD that could form CT complexes.
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same bifurcation-ready 1 e reduced form of the EtfAB sub-
complex as the first NADH.
It is important to point out that our proposed mechanism
(Fig. 6) eliminates the possibility of the second electron from
BF-FAD passing to the ET-FAD, despite the favorable thermo-
dynamics, because the ET-FAD is fully reduced to its HQ state
upon accepting the first electron derived from NADH and
therefore is unable to accept a second electron (30). Thus, the
strongly reducing electron of the ASQ-BF-FAD would be con-
strained to use the low-potential branch formed by the [4Fe-4S]
clusters in EtfX. In contrast, our in vitro reductions of fully
oxidized EtfAB enable NADH to provide two electrons and
reduce the ET-FAD from the OX to the HQ state, whereupon
electron transfer between HQ-ET-FAD-EtfAB and OX-ET-
FAD-EtfAB generates two ASQ-ET-FAD-EtfABs, thereby
explaining the formation of the ASQ state during NADH titra-
tions (Fig. 4A and Fig. S9). This was also proposed for the
related EtfAB–Bcd complex (16). This ASQ state is also formed
in the P. aerophilum EtfABCX complex when all partners are
present (Fig. 4B and Fig. S12).
Reduction of P. aerophilum EtfAB and EtfABCX by NADH
generates a strikingCTband spanning 600 to 1000 nm (Fig. 4,A
and B) with little absorbance remaining at 454 nm. Chemical
reduction of EtfAB and EtfABCX both generate a flavin ASQ
that does not undergo further reduction with excess reductant
(Figs. S6 and S11), and upon NAD binding, the optical ASQ
signal disappears and a CT signal appears instead (Fig. 4C and
Fig. S11). Previous reports on related ETF systems from meso-
philic organisms either do not collect data for the full 600–
1000-nm region or reportmuchweaker absorption (16, 21).We
propose that the much stronger signal seen from the P. aero-
philum proteins is a consequence of the hyperthermophilic
organism that we have used as the gene donor to produce
EtfABCX. The optical spectra were collected at room temper-
ature, which is 80 °C lower than the optimum growth temper-
ature of P. aerophilum (25). In contrast, the related Etf systems
caffeyl-CoA reductase (CarCDE), butyryl-CoAdehydrogenase-
Etf, and FixABCX derive from mesophilic microorganisms (4,
19, 24). The enhanced stability of hyperthermophilic enzyme
might intensify the effect of NAD(H) binding, leading to more
distinct spectral features for the CT complexes.
With P. aerophilum EtfABCX, we experimentally distin-
guished two different CT optical signatures. Both have a broad
CT feature with a maximum around 780 nm, but if NADH is
used as the reductant, a second feature is seen near 680 nm (Fig.
4 (A and B) and Figs. S9 and S12). From our data, the CT com-
plex is formed by NAD binding to the BF-FAD, and a flavin
radical is present. We propose that both BF-FAD and ET-FAD
are electronically coupled and influence the nature of the
NAD-bound complex. It was previously suggested for a
related EtfAB complex that a tyrosine residue situated
between the BF-FAD and ET-FAD mediates an electronic
coupling between the two flavin cofactors (27). In P. aerophi-
lum EtfAB, a tryptophan residue occupies this position and
would also be competent to mediate such a coupling.
Although a charge transfer between NADH and the OX-BF-
FAD could also be possible (50, 51), this is inconsistent with
both the radical EPR signal and the absence of an optical
signature expected from the ET-FAD ASQ. The exact nature
of the NAD-bound complexes in P. aerophilum EtfABCX is
therefore unclear at present.
The reactionmechanismofP. aerophilumEtfABCX involves
a bifurcating flavin with crossed potentials, where removing
one electron from the HQ state generates a high-energy inter-
mediate (ASQ) with a potential lower than that of the donor
electron pair (fromNADH) that is capable of ultimately reduc-
ing Fd (1, 31), although it should be noted that crossed poten-
tialsmay not be an absolute requirement for bifurcating activity
(52). It is generally accepted that this ASQderived fromahighly
crossed BF-FAD is “unstable” (53). In our new NAD-depen-
dent mechanism, we propose that the formation of a NAD
BF-FAD complex might protect this high-energy low-potential
site from potentially harmful chemical reactions, especially
when the EtfAB core is not complexed with its partners (Fig. 6).
For example, it was previously shown that molecular oxygen
can be reduced by the analogous EtfAB–Bcd complex, and this
leads to formation of superoxide with potentially disastrous
consequences for the cell (22). Based on our reaction scheme
(Fig. 6), we propose that the addition of NADH to the EtfAB–
Bcd complex also forms a NAD BF-FAD complex and that,
in the absence of the high-potential substrate (crotonyl-
CoA), this minimizes reaction of the BF-FAD with oxygen.
Protection of a flavin site from oxygen through formation of
a NAD complex to prevent the formation of damaging
superoxide has been shown before with enzymes such as
toluene dioxygenase and NADH quinone oxidoreductase
(54, 55). The formation of a NAD charge transfer complex
might therefore be an integral feature of EtfAB complexes
and play an important role not only in its mechanism but also
in protecting the cell from reactive oxygen species, a partic-
ularly important feature in (micro)aerophilic microorgan-
isms, such as P. aerophilum (8, 29, 30, 48). Unexpectedly, we
did not observe the complete 4 e reduced form of EtfAB (or
the EtfABCX equivalent) with either the physiological elec-
tron donor NADH or with an artificial reductant. This inter-
esting characteristic of the EtfAB core is presumably related
to the formation of the NAD BF-FAD complex, although
the reason for this and the detailed nature of the different
electronic states will be a topic of future studies.
The only other type of bifurcating enzyme that has been
studied in detail mechanistically is the phylogenetically
unrelated NfnI of P. furiosus (31). At first glance, this cata-
lyzes a similar reaction to that of P. aerophilum EtfABCX,
except that the high-potential acceptor is NAD rather than
quinone (Fig. 1). However, other than a common site (BF-
FAD) to bifurcate the two electrons from the hydride trans-
fer from NAD(P)H, the proposed catalytic cycle of P. aero-
philum EtfABCX (Fig. 6) is very different from that of NfnI
(Fig. S13). In both enzymes, reduction of BF-FAD by
NAD(P)H provides electrons for the high- and low-potential
pathways, but the stable nicotinamide-dependent CT com-
plex observed with EtfABCX is not evident with NfnI. In
further contrast, the 1 e reduced form of EtfABCX with the
ASQ state of the ET-FAD is the proposed physiological rest-
ing form, which is ready to accept a hydride from NADH to
form 3 e reduced intermediates. However, the resting state
Mechanism for bifurcating electron transfer flavoproteins
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of NfnI is fully oxidized, and its reduction by NADPH gen-
erates a stable 2 e reduced state (Fig. S13). Moreover, in
Nfn, the subsequent oxidation of ASQ-BF-FAD by reduction
of ET-FAD is gated by an intervening [2Fe-2S] cluster, which
mediates electron flow via the ET-FAD to the high-potential
acceptor (in this case, NAD) in the absence of any signifi-
cant conformational change (56). In further contrast, elec-
tron flow to the high-potential pathway in EtfABCX is gated
by a flavin 1 e acceptor and a rather dramatic conforma-
tional change that enables oxidation of ET-FAD (31).
The results presented herein therefore show that, despite
a common bifurcating flavin, P. aerophilum EtfABCX and
P. furiosusNfnI differ by formation of a stable nicotinamide-
dependent CT complex in the former and not the latter, in
the nature of the resting and bifurcating-ready states of the
enzymes, in how electron flow down the exergonic path is
gated, and in the two 2 e catalytic cycles that constitute the
overall 4 e bifurcation reaction. They also differ in the over-
all energetics of their reactions. Whereas both reduce Fd
(Em 500 mV), the driving force for EtfABCX (	E  250
mV) is derived from NADH oxidation (E0  320 mV)
coupled to MQ reduction (E0  70 mV). This provides
more than twice the driving force for bifurcation than in
NfnI (	E  100 mV), which couples the oxidation of
NADPH (Em380 mV, under physiological conditions) to
the reduction of NAD (Em 280 mV). It is not clear
whether the overall energetics are related to any differences
in the overall catalytic cycles for the two enzymes. This
emphasizes that there might not be a general flavin-based
bifurcating mechanism; rather, each type of enzyme harbors
a unique reaction scheme (3, 8, 11, 12). Nevertheless, the
reaction scheme shown in Fig. 6 is proposed as a framework
to guide future work in elucidating more mechanistic details
of the bifurcating reaction of P. aerophilum EtfABCX and of
bifurcating ETFs in general.
Experimental procedures
Expression and purification of P. aerophilum EtfABCX
The plasmid encoding P. aerophilum EtfABCX was con-
structed with the following fragments via Gibson assembly
(New England Biolabs): an 8.8-kb backbone BAC vector con-
taining the pyrF genetic marker, the flanking homologous
recombination region targeting the interspace between conver-
gent genes PF1232 and PF1233, the slp promoter region
(PF1399), and the 5.04-kb EtfBAXC genes PAE0721–0723,
with a His9-Ala tag at the N terminus of the EtfA subunit
(PAE0725). The order of genes in this cluster was rearranged to
EtfABCX (PAE0722, PAE0721, PAE0725, and PAE0723) with a
P. furious ribosomal binding site inserted in front of each Etf
subunit. This plasmid, termed pGL098, was sequence-verified
and linearized before transformation of P. furiosus COM1
strain as described previously (57). Positive transformants were
cultured and purified twice on liquid and solid defined cello-
biose medium. The genomic DNA was isolated using the
ZymoBeadTM genomic DNA kit (Zymo Research), and PCR
was used for isolate screening, using a primer pair that targeted
outside the homologous flanking regionmentioned above. The
strain containing the EtfABCX overexpression construct was
designated as MW393. All primers used in plasmid and strain
construction are listed in Table S2.
Large-scale fermentation of recombinant P. furiosus was
performed as described previously (58). Frozen cells (100 g
wet weight) were lysed in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5,
with 1 mM DTT under strict anaerobic conditions. Cell
debris and membranes were removed by centrifugation at
100,000 
 g. The supernatant was loaded on a 5-ml Histrap
column (GE Healthcare) using the recommended phosphate
buffer with the addition of 1 mM DTT. The green-colored
EtfABCX started eluting when 50 mM imidazole was
applied. Based on the chromatogram, the green/yellow frac-
tions were pooled and concentrated to 5–10 ml using
ultrafiltration under anaerobic conditions. The concen-
trated sample was applied to a Superdex S200 column (60/
600; GE Healthcare) and eluted with 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8,
containing 300 mM NaCl (but lacking DTT). Fractions cor-
responding to EtfAB and EtfABCXwere selected on the basis
of flavin content and gel electrophoresis (Miniprotean TGX
stainfree gels; Bio-Rad).
Enzyme assays
NADH-linked activities of EtfAB and ABCX were mea-
sured anaerobically at 80 °C in 3-ml glass cuvettes sealed
with rubber stoppers containing 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 100
mM NaCl, 1 mM NADH, and 200 M iodonitrotetrazolium
chloride. The formation of the red formazan was followed at
500 nm (  19.3 mM1 cm1) in a Cary 100 UV-visible
spectrophotometer with a Peltier-based temperature con-
troller (Agilent). When menadione (100 M) was used as
electron acceptor, the activity was followed by the oxidation
of NADH (200 M,  6.2 mM1 cm1 at 340 nm). Bifurcat-
ing assays were performed anaerobically in quartz 4-ml fluo-
rescence cuvettes sealed with silicon stoppers using a
RF-5301-PC fluorimeter (Shimadzu). P. furiosus Fd (50 M)
andmenadione (100M) were reduced with 400M titanium
citrate (reduction of Fd was monitored by its UV-visible
spectrum). NAD (1 mM) was added as electron acceptor,
and the formation of NADH was followed by fluorescence
(excitation 340 nm/emission 460 nm).
Redox titrations
Titrations were performed at 25 °C in an upcycled Agilent
HP 8453 operating under OlisWorks (Olis) using 600-l
masked quartz cuvettes (Starna) anaerobically sealed with sili-
con stoppers. Reductant was anaerobically added in small
quantities with a 10-l gas-tight syringe (Hamilton) to samples
prepared in 50 mM MOPS, pH 7.5, with 200 mM NaCl. UV-
visible spectra, 200–1000 nm, were recorded after each addi-
tion. All solutions were prepared under strict anaerobic condi-
tions, and stock solutions of titanium citrate were prepared as
described previously (59).
To determine reduction midpoint potentials at pH 7.0 (E0),
protein samples were prepared in 25 mM Bistris propane, pH
7.0, containing 200 mM NaCl. E0 values were measured using
the xanthine/xanthine oxidase system (27, 60, 61). Attainment
of equilibriumwas confirmed by comparingE0 values obtained
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in slower and faster titrations; 40 min was typical (62), and all
titrations were performed in duplicate or more. The dyes used
were thionin acetate (nDye 2, E0Dye56 mV, max 598
nm), Nile blue chloride (nDye 2, E0Dye116 mV, max
636 nm), and safranin-O (nDye 2, E0Dye289mV, max
520 nm, and the dye isosbestic at 412 nmwas used formonitor-
ing the flavin). Data were analyzed using Equation 1 derived by
equating the Nernst equation for the dye with that of the
enzyme, at equilibrium with the dye, for the example of the
OX/ASQ couple. At each point in the titrations,
log10
OxFAD
RedFAD

nFAD
nDye
log10
OxDye
RedDye

nFADF
RT ln10
EDye
0  EFAD/FAD˙
0 
(Eq. 1)
the concentrations of oxidized and reduced dye and reacting
flavin were determined from the absorbance values of each at
the appropriate wavelength. To focus on only the one flavin
undergoing reduction in each phase of reduction, difference
spectra were used. In these, the final spectrum of each phase
was subtracted from each other spectrum in the phase, and the
three phases were identified by noting the different changes in
A374 characterizing initial reduction ofOX toASQ,ASQ toHQ,
and OX to HQ (Fig. S6). Thus, we calculated the concentration
of FAD or dye remaining in the oxidized state of the reaction
under consideration ([OxFAD] or [Oxdye]), and from these and
the total concentrations, we obtained the concentrations of the
corresponding reduced states ([RedFAD] or [Reddye]). Plots of
log10([OxFAD]/[RedFAD]) versus log10([OxDye]/[RedDye]) then
yielded nFAD, the number of electrons taken up by the FAD
revealing the nature of each reaction, from themagnitude of the
slope, m  nFAD/ndye. The intercept with the vertical axis at
log([Oxdye]/[Reddye])  0, b, then yielded the flavin E0 of the
reaction from b nFAD(E0Dye E0FAD)/25.7 mV, where 25.7
mV replaces the physical constants and temperatureRT/F (T
25 °C), and allE0 values are quoted versus the normal hydrogen
electrode.
EPR spectroscopy
Samples of P. aerophilum EtfAB and EtfABCX were pre-
pared for analysis by EPR spectroscopy under strictly anaerobic
conditions in an N2 atmosphere glove box (MBraun). Both
EtfAB (150M) and EtfABCX (120M)were prepared in 25mM
Tris buffer containing 300 mM NaCl and 5% (v/v) glycerol.
EtfABwas treatedwith eitherNADH (1mM), sodiumdithionite
(10mM), or sequential treatments of sodiumdithionite (10mM)
and NAD (10 mM). For the latter, NAD was added to a
thawed sample that had been initially treated and frozen with
sodium dithionite. All samples were prepared in sealed tubes
and slowly frozen in liquid N2. EPR spectra were recorded with
a Bruker E-500 spectrometer (X-band, 9.38 GHz) equipped
with an SHQ resonator, an in-cavity cryogen-free VT system
(ColdEdgeTechnologies), and aMercuryiTC temperature con-
troller (Oxford). EPR parameters for measuring radical signals
were as follows: modulation frequency, 100 kHz; modulation
amplitude, 2 G; microwave power, 1 milliwatt; temperature, 77
K. EPR parameters formeasuring [Fe-S] signals were as follows:
modulation frequency, 100 kHz; modulation amplitude, 10 G;
microwave power, 1 milliwatt; temperature, 10 K. Spin quanti-
fication of radical signals was carried out by comparison of sig-
nal intensities with standards using HO-TEMPO (4-hydroxy-
2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxy, 5–100 M concentration)
and double integration of the spectra using the OriginPro soft-
ware package.
TAS
The ultrafast (100 fs to 5.1 ns) TAS spectrometer employed
here was operated as described previously (31). The pump
wavelength was 400 nm for sample excitation, and the experi-
ment was conducted at room temperature. For all measure-
ments, the sample was prepared in an Mbraun glove box (N2
atmosphere), sealed in a 2-mm quartz cuvette, and constantly
stirred to prevent photodegradation. The concentrations of
P. aerophilum EtfAB and EtfABCX were 150 and 100 M,
respectively. The data collection (350 pump shots per time
point) was carried out four consecutive times and then aver-
aged. The experiment was repeated two times. Data were cor-
rected for spectral chirp using SurfaceXplorer (Ultrafast Sys-
tems). Fitting was performed in Igor Pro using single- or
double-exponential fit functions.
MS analysis
Protein identification (63), intact protein analysis (64),
and protein–protein interaction analysis (24, 65) were per-
formed as described previously. The P. aerophilum EtfABCX
complex (7.9 M) was surface-labeled with 0.3 mM DnsCl
(Acros) in a 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, at
25 °C. The reaction was quenched after 5, 15, and 30 min
with 2 l of 100 mM ammonium acetate, pH 8.0. Samples
were digested with trypsin followed by LC-MS/MS analysis
(63). Native MS experiments were conducted on a SYNAPT
G2-Si instrument (Waters) (66). Samples were exchanged to
500 mM ammonium acetate, pH 7.0 (Sigma), and infused
from in-house prepared gold-coated borosilicate glass capil-
laries at a protein concentration of 1.5 M and a flow rate of
90 nl min1. Data analysis was performed in MassLynx ver-
sion 4.1 (Waters). The EtfABCX model was produced using
Swiss Modeler (67), followed by manual adjustment of a few
side chains and unstructured strands and then energy mini-
mization in Chimera (68). These were tested on the basis of
the fit of the cofactors from the template structures within
the modeled P. aerophilum components.
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